
Society
By MELLIFIOIA. Monday,

spelling bee, presided over by Mrs. Samuel

AN Katz, furnished a great deal of merriment at the Young People's
society of Temple Israel last evening.

"Braggadocio" floored a High school teacher; "hyperchon-drlac- "

passed unchallenged for "hypoch6ridrlac," while "silhouette,"
'misogynist," "sarsaparllla," "insidious" and like "catch" words were

mastered after several attempts.
One young lady, who had evidently been patronizing such entertain-mont- s,

spelled "cabaret" instead of "taboret."
Miss Helen Sommer spelled down all the young ladles, While Mr.

Frank Gootz missed on "acoustics," leaving Mr. Fred Heyn, president of
the soctety, as the best speller.

Preceding the spelling match a vocal solo was rendered by Miss
Leona Gordon, accompanied by" Miss Essie Hrodkey a violin solo by Miss
Blanche Monhelt, accompanied by Miss Hattlo Pred, and a talk by Mtstt

Ella Fleishman.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Irvine;. W. l'enolken. who attends

the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts,
has arrived' home to spend the Easter
vn ration with his .parents, Mr. and Mr.
II. W. Benolken. Mr. Itenolken waa ataff
artist for the Omaha H!h School Reg-

ister.
Mr. Harry O'Neill, who teturned from

Europe last week, la expected here today
from hla farm In CuMer county and will
spend ten days nt the Omaha club.

Miss Calllo MrConnell left for Cali-

fornia to pnd several months with rela-

tives at Farramnnto and Ios AnKele.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell and their

daughter, Mrs. Kdward Crelghton, left
Thursday for Excelsior Springs. Mr.

MME. IjJK'UKI.L

Keep the Hands Soft

M'
ana wrote

ME. ISB'BELL'S Lijac Hand

Ing makes the hands soft and
white and prevents chapping. Only
a lew drops, ruuueu geuuy oter
the surface, are required. The
hands deserve as much attention
as the face, for, if not given prop
er care, iney oqcome rougn, reo,, .. i .1 . .ana crcaseu, inuicaung age ly.

Price, 26c.

Otbw 'Siijrfwe taikt Ails
Mat. iM'btll't Tuiklrt tilth Oil, Me mi tl.M.

lmt. iM'ltfll'l SiqilllJU Fit lBTtT. IcMra. Wbth's Ntutl Bluin nro, lot,
M mi. I,t'tU'i Km Hlcth Stltk HVlg, Uc
Mrat. liVtMir ni Fool M. WrlnkU riu.too end Jl.w,
Him, lnbll's F!hWorra BnMleitor. Hit.
Mm. lic'tMiri 0. C Delliterr Powa.r, I too.

Vol iy flood uteres Jlvr7wTS

The Braaaels
Bunrets-Mas- h Co.
xayden Bros.
Taomas Xllpatrlofc Co.
Thompson, Balden h, Co.

OBSTBAX DfcUO ITOJtXS.
Beaton Sxtig Co

15th and t'urntm Sts.Sell Srnr Go.,
ills Fwnam fit"'

B. W. Beaten, .... , j
12th and Hodge sts.

Xaisti Drag1 Co,
litli ami Ioue 3ts.

Kerrltt'a Pharmacy.
lsth and Uouglas Bts.

Xyws-BUlo- s,

ltn and Fa'mam Sts.
Tha Owl Brnr ooh

Uth and Harney Sts.
Faxtoa Xotel Bfearxoaey,

Uth and llurney au.
Top Brnr Co.,"

13th and Farttam Bts.
Rker&as Xc0meU Bra 9nISth and Dodge SU.
SMtmaa k BtcSftaaeU Bcaff Cc-- i:07 North 16th 8U
TJaltt-Booek- al Brmc Go..

17lh and Fnrnarrt bta.
WEST SXSB BXUa'BTeXS.

XarvarA rhamaoy,
Jlih ana Farusm Sta.x. b. xmr,
Kill and Karnatn Bta,

O. S. atfcrpp,
40th aim Far nam Bta.

SO IIXX SXSB BROS BTOBXB,

13th una William Sta.
Ehter'a Pharmacy,
Qoldmaa'a Vharmaoy,

- Mnvtuworm alt.7, X, Qratn,
I'ark Ae.. and IMclflc.

arttnocch k CoH
Tnlll A nrl lflrLm 12,

Hasucom Park riiaraiaoy,
l'ark Ave. and Woojworth,

A. Z,. Hutt,
I'aru Ave. and Leavenworth.
SOUTH OZ&AXA, 9XVO STOaia.

D. D. Clark,
Mtleher Drur Co.
0. V. Tohtn.

XOXTX 8XSB SSUO BTOBBB.
Adams-Ualff- ht Drag Co.,

HUi und Lake Bta.
Adama-Xalg-- bt Drur Co .

2 tth nd Fort Bta.
Sanltlaon Bros,

17th and Cumin c Sts.W;n. O. Xaydta,
24th and litnnsy Sta,

Patrick Vhamaoy,
-- 4th end haward Bts.'

Saratoga srur Oo., .

Ztth and Amea Ave.
Bc&aeffer Drug Co,

leih and Chlcaso Sta,
3. X. Schmidt,

:4th &jid Cuming Sta,
Beilir Orug Co- -

:15 North th St.
couvozz. Biivrrs dxtjo toxb.Clark Drax Oo,

llroadway and Main.
040, H. Sari i,soo wat Broadway.
Prick Brnr Co,

Hroadwuy and 81xth.
SeU a. Morgan.

14i Went Broadway.
VTrsner ft Cowl,

Willow Ave. and Main.
Whit Pkarmaoy,

Beventh and Broadway.

Made by Mme. Ise'hell
3S8 Xo. Michigan ATa, OMeara, IU.
It rour dlef' aim li ant tb aWo llnh tin fit, Urn. In'btll' Tallrt Pntthtl

Dietitec?8 extremely beneficial

rlOUr Rheumatism, Dyspepsia.
Kidney and Urer trou-

bles and diseases requiring; a special
diet. Twelve-pou- nd tack, post' paid,
11.75. Special discount to dealers.The,Glutn Co., Ited Cloud, Neb.,
J5or r

April 6, 1914.

Connell will return today, and Mr. Con-ne- ll

and Mr. Crelghton will remain for
a week or two.

Omaha friend cf Mr and Mr. Gould
Diets have ' received poatal cards from
them dated March' " at 'the FIJI Island
aaylng they were leavlnsr for New Zea-
land, Tasmania, Australia, and would re-

turn home via India and the. Sues canal.
More recent cable aay that they will
bo in Naples May II.

Matinee Party.
' Mr. M. Barbour entertained at a mati-

nee party at the Kmpreas, followed by
tea at the Kmprens Garden. Saturday In
celebratlfin of th fourth birthday annl-veria- ry

of her daughter Jane- - In the
party were:

Mlje Ml
Alma Parfona. Jane Barbour,
Vivian Crouch. Mvra Illnman.
Margaret Ptrehlow, Mildred Hlnman.

Mastera
rtoland'Htrehlow, Irey Snyder.

Tea Dansant,
The tea clamant was well attended Sat-

urday afternoon at Tnrpln'e hall, when
Mil's Tor'tla Swett, Mr. Taylor Belcher,
Mr. Ilobert Connell, Mr. Qeorge Phelps
and Mr. Ron 'Hyde gavo demonatratlons
of tn 'one-ste- the Argentine tango, the
Mexlxe .and. the Pavtowa gavotte.

There will be a tea damant next Sat-
urday 'and Miss Swett .will spend Eastar
vacation week In Michigan. The tea dan-aah- fs

will be continued; atartlng on the
Saturday following Kaater,

Buffet Supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. Wlckersham

entertained at a. buffet supper Saturday
evening for their niece, Miss Mildred
Hail, of Denver. Ml "Wlckersham was
assisted by Mrs. J. T. Tates and Mrs.
J. J. McMullen, The guests were;

Misses
MIldrM Hall of

Denver.
Marlon Kuhn,

Mers.-Harr- y

Koeh.
Cltora Engler,
Philip Ryan,

Alkln,
Luclla
Jennie Peters.'

Ryan.
Frank

Reiutrom-Xind- e Engagement.
Mr, and. Mrs, P. J, Llnde announce the

engagement of their daughter. Anna Gr- -
iruao, io j, .rtnur Jienitrom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. rtenstrom. (Ths date
of the. marr'fat wilt be' announced' later.

Wedding Anniversary. .

Mr. and Mrs, J. K. Ranstrom enter-
tained at luncheon, at theft home
afternoon. th event beings a joint cele-
bration of thslr twenty-flft- h wedding

and the engagement of their
son, P. Arthur, to Miss Anna Llnds.

Mr. and Mrs. Renstrom were the re-
cipients of flowers and of, letters andtelegram of congratulations.

The guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Upde. '
Mr and Mrs. P. J. J
MIss- m- Mle- -A firm. T J nri T u4- v i j
iH?,Bd Lucille UiichUn.

T.AnnAtr1 ItasvM r - . '
KArthu, TtowtroV v "

For Kouie Party.
miss wary Woodward entertained athfcr home Saturday afternoon; tn' hono'rof her house cue.t f0r the week end,

Katnrlno B"t n.l Miss Marjorle
Sttlllmaf of Vllllsca, la.. The housedecoration, wera In. yellow and white.Those present were:

Mlse-Emll- y

Burke.
Dorothy Arter,
Marjorle Bryant.
Mildred Rockwell,

Gertrude

Messrs'.- -'
Harry

Sunday

Rushlan.

Mle-Myr- flt
Atkltson,

Marie Atkliton,
AtklMon,

Kathsrlne Wood wars

Theater Parties.
M Mary BurkUy and Mlsa KatherlneTl.ummel will entertain at the lar..ttheater party next Monday tohear "Robin U,w iw,.i....

1 ...... V, ",r "w auesis

uromoeia-iirow- n or Honolulu,
whosa wedSlng will take place the fol-lowing Wednesday. There will be tengtet In the warty.

Tue.dy .Mr. L, r. Crofot will havefive guests to hear "Hnhin u.
partita for Monday evening will be given

. enry van Ole.en. R. F. Kloke.
" C C' aeor. Paul Hoag.

land. M1 Um Wallace, A. Ftck. Oeorgt
Haverstlck and, K. M. Morsman, Jr.

Costume Party.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hausa entertainedat a coatuipa party Saturday evening atChambers academy. All of the guests

came dressed aa children and pent ajony evening. Tn guests Included;
,n2 ' J- -

Mr. Mrs. o. b. Whitney.
Mr. and Mrs. t E. nest.Mr. and Mrs. F. U Tubb.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones.Mr. and Mr. C. o. Wll.on.Mr. ana Mr, Harry Weller.Mr. and Mrs. W. U Hoffman.Mr. and Mr. Dan Whltne)
ilr n2 ?.lr' JLUrrv "awk.r' an2 r'' Frftnk Vorheea.Mr. and Mr. Jaraea Waugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hamlin.Mr. and 11 m V i
Mr. and Mr. Parker Kleury.
Mr. and Mr. Allan Parmer.Mr. and Mm. c k. Hum.Mr. and Mr. A. M- Longwtll.
Mi, and Mr. Harry Mallo.
Mr. and Mr. Ouy Shlpherd.
Mr. and Mr. J. p. Klnneard.Mr. and Mra. Oscar Goodrich.
Dr. and Mra. W. N Dorward.
mt. ana Mrs. Lo Huff.
M.BP

Qreely Whitney.
Paul Beaton.
Dr. T. I Harris.
Dr. Furst.oi

Kansas City.
HsrXy Conant,

.Bacon,

Selby.

Patricia

evening

Harry Harrison of
Chicago,

James Morrison,
Frana'Welnert,
Hert Lobrjn,
Frank Haioll

In and Oat of the See Hiye.
Mr. and Mrs, W. Morria UeK h.v

returned home after a two mnnih,1
to I-- Angeles, San Dleso ajd- - other
aouincrn v;aiiiornia points.'
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Fashion Hint ! BARER DIES FROM WOUND Commercial Club

Mk. i

MV I,A IlACONTlStiSJS.
Perhaps one of tho most Important

needs of the summer wardrobe is a lin-
gerie frock, suitable for formal occa-
sions, without being In any sense

It Is over a skirt, straight and simple.
made of two hjs:h flounces of- - whllo
pleated linen, a tunlo of "English em
broidery" widely klroono, finished by a.
small round collar of embroidered net.
The small sleeves, cut at tho elbow;
show an undersleove of plnn linen.

The.belt. which la of "citron"-taffeta- . Is
very smart Indeed.

citV PLANNING ORDINANCE.
; TO BE DECIDED ON MONDAY

'An ordinance creatine a
commission was postponed for a week by
the city .commission, in. qrper. Klye.the
members of the Civic lengue and others
Interested a chanco to bo heard. T.ho or-
dinance will be acted' orf Mohddy,

B Y

Victim of Crazed South Omaha
Tailor Succumbs to Bullet.

HAD BROODED OVER DESERTION

nmrr Orerr Mirf When Ilia

fronr "'! noommnlr Left "4llm

to Tke lp qnnrtera nt
Initnalrlnl Home,

John Barker. 3i rears old. victim of
Waller J. treer. the erased tailor who
shot himself Saturday night at 3007 N I

street. South Omnha, after having shot j

at Dave Callahan and wounded Barker, j

died Monday morning at 1 o'clock In thi ;

Houth Omaha hospital. 1'iarKer's death
resulted from the bullet wound through
tho body In the neighborhood of the
heart. Barker told Rev. T. C. O'Cal-laghn- n

of St. Bridget' church that ho
had five brothers In Lake Forest, III.

I The prleat at once notified Frank Barker
' of Iike Forest of the Imminent death of

hla brother In South omana. Barker Is
said to have been the son of a Lake For-
est contractor. He Is also said to have
been married twice.

Barker's, dentil followed a Jocular re-

mark mado by him to his former room-
mate and crony. Dregaer. Saturday night.
The men had lived together for some
months until recently, when Barker left
tho South Omaha tailor to room at the
Industrial home In Omaha. Dresser Is
said to have brooded, over the desertion
of Barker. When Barker and Callahan
returned to Sputh Omaha to visit Satur-
day night. Dresser showed temper over
the affair. Later Barker twlttfed Dresser
with being inentnlly unbalanced. "Peo-
ple say you're nnta," he told Dresser,
"What do you think about him?" he
asked Callahan. Dresser stepped Into
an adjoining- room, whore ho procured
a gun. His reply to the twitting was a
shot at Callahan, who etcaped tinhnnned,
and two shots at Barker. A fourth shot
Dresser sent' through" hi own brain.

Dresser Is said to have relatives resld
Ing nt 1914 Oolfnx avdnuo. Minneapolis.
A telegram from 11. J. T.drkln, at whose
undertaking parlora Dresser's body is
held, brought word that there was no
such address. Barker's body will be held
by Undertaker Morgan Ifeafey until word
Is received from Lnko Forest relatives.

MALCOMB COMES TO TAKE
UP HIS NEW DUTIES

A. R.. Malcomh, the' recently appointed
assistant general freight agent for tho
Missouri Psclfic here( has arrived and
entered upon the dlschnrge of Ills duties.
Jj. D, Knowles, formerly occupying tho
position, but now general agent nt Kan-ss- a-

City, came to Omaha to introduo
Mr. Mntcomb to tho road's Omaha
patrons.

Good neanlta Follow Use of Foley
Kldner Pllla.

When run down with kidney trouble,
bothered with backache, rheumatism,
swollen Joints. ,.or bladder weakness, you
will, find good results follow tho use of
Foley " Kidney PIJls. "Mrs. Mary Wilson,
Lynn, Mass.. says; "My feet, ankles and
limb were ewollen. I used Foley Kldnoy
Pills and the pain Is gone from my back
and- - th- - swelling, has. disappeared." Chas.
N. Fox, Hlmrod, N. Yi, writes: "Foley
ICjd.ney, Pills have done me more good
than S1BO.000 worth- of medicine." Try
them. For sale by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement.

PROFESSOR
MYSTERY
W&LS HASTINGS BRIAN HOOKER

STARTS
MONDAY APRIL 15T

THE.BILEmS
MAGAZINE PAGE

Will Determine th .

Interurban Status
The exact j rtcnt status of the four

proposed IntfiuriMn proposition In andot of Omaha U to he determined by
the Interurban cumm:tteo of the com-
mercial club. At a meeting of the com-
mitter It was dedtlod that tho chairman
should appoint four subcommittees to

News of Our Purchase of Siegel Stocks

it' Basement Tuesday Offef

35c Vests at 18c
"Women's comfy cut lisle

vests, with crochet head-
ing tops, ribbon tapes.
Sines 4 to C. A very elas-
tic and perfect fitting
Ves'tl An exceptional
quality. White only. Reg-
ular 35c values. Tuesday
only for 18c.

50c Hosiery at 35c
Women's pure thread silk
boot hose, with lisle tops,
doublo toes and soles,
high Bpliced hcols. Black,
and fancy colors, Regular
GOc quality, but seme
slightly Imperfect. Spe-
cial, pair, 35c. 3 pairs, $1.

New that first
from Stores left

hext Thursday.
5h,Pmen.ts been by have

re,celd large and

sales ever anil urge
advantage for

In the We

In black

Just

Cotton Crepe, floral
and for
blouses and children's Re-
quires no

arid 15c at, 10c.

attractlvo spring de-
signs. Yard,

n wool

1TUU.PXO- - WFNbbbT

investigation to Just the
at the present time

to see what be
red the of pushing them

The propositions are the &
street Railway company, Is

the MeKlnley the Omaha.
& Beatrice, started a number of
sgo operating a line now;

the concern, contemplates
a from City to
the of a line on Iowa side
of the river between Omaha, St. Joseph,
Tarklo points.

C. A.

PUBLIC

min-

isters

proposition

lite
i received news our

the bankrupt Siegel NewFriday. It should arrive In Omaha
0 m&V started express. We1iA ? aoveral packages ofgold Jewelry.

We promise the greatest In Omaha, youto to take of them. Watch papers details.
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ana $5.su Dresses at.,
Wfimpn ulln rnmn T1M..M

iiV i may
l,22 betat,ful dresses, to sell at $7.50 and S8.50. for

crlLTf JheJT? f foulards, poplins and
orfnnrt WnrL-- fht ln 8,1 now 8taPl c- -

nhnilm0de U,r and draP0 Sk,r8' new ln wa,8t0'aieees. The wn'vn vor n, n,,

Coats Worth $7.50 to S10, the Basement,
cloth. wYih Ti'. r,"" and novelty W

Hisn rne !.

Smart Spring Suits for $5.95
Stylish spring of novelty cloths,

fancy mixtures and cloths for
and misses. All new fea-

tures alt desirable shades. Qualities
uwi cannot be equaled at lesa than tin.Choice for 85.95,

47c

at

wide

fabric

wide
New zephyr

could

Lin-
coln which

Baker which

rubllc

before

have from York

have
solid solid

select

co"8nttnrA

r.r --"n?

suits
crepo

style

women's house dresses two' styles. fresh andLight dark patterns, percales. Exceptionally
prlqe.

nuuren-- a Dresses Cnvr
Pretty little colored wash dressos

many different styles, ln plain colors,stripes and cheeka, for girls of C to 14years. Values to 11 for

, Yard

I J

. . .

-

good

$5 and S6 Hats, $2.49
hats were designed 'by of, the,

leading majors the east, who .never before
permitted his products bo sold less than
$5 to.S7t They are fashionable sbapos
and colors, elaborately trimmed flowers
and ribbons. Every hat individual. No
two are alike. Women who
seen thorn say they are unequaled

beauty the price. Youn
choice several hundred tho
Basement Tuesday, at.

$2.50 Hats, 98c
newrni uiucna in umriininea nemp anapea

In small, medium and large sizes. Blaok, white
and burnt shade. Also a large assortment oftop All to $1.60, Choice Tuesday
at Sastweat.

$1 Silk Poplins 79c
Silk poplin is one the most fash-

ionable fabrics for present wear. 36
inches and all tho leading street
shades and evening tints. Regular
price Jt. Tuesday, yard. 70c.

New Velours
New moire velour cords. anddesirable colors. Undoubtedly the scarcest

silk to found. A new shipment
received and on sale Tuesday at very

special prices.
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wear.
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A
ln a low strap

Patent or
or at

"Kayser" guaranteed
washable chamolsette
gloves, in white, withheavy black stitching: on
back;

at and SOo.
length at 09o.

in For
Genuine Egyptian Tissues. Name stamped

selvage. Dainty stripes, chocks, plaids, etc., ab-
solutely fast colors. Regular 25c quality.
inches wide, at, yard, 18c.

Jouy patterns, dresses,

ironing,
quality,

ginghams

Tango Chiffon,
silky fabric for
Dainty floral and

Inches wide,
at, yard, 10c.
wide

Light dark
Yard. He

"yCjBHBBBBBaflkhB

proposition

taffetas,

style
heel,

pump.

alxes.
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percales.
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This Is much ln demand for
and light weight, in

all Very spe-
cial SSc.

pretty, soft,
lingerie dresses,
rosebud designs.
Special Tuesday

at

as
as 27

pink cream
I Special, 12

. , ,
ever is on his w ,

to the for their
all wool used In the of

many
shown in

All blue and
In every new

suits In to
sold. of

for W6ek tn at

r

Dy to the Basement you secure
Easter smart style and

prices than you
elsewhere. arc models of

interest just at time.

Women's Colonials,
Patent vamp colonial pumps with

Medium toes, with buckles.
All at, pair, $1.08.

"Mary Jane"
Pumps

very popular

dull
leathers,

I.8.

colors.

button ribbon
tie oxfords. dull calf
and leathers.
Medium and broad toes
I'air. 3.s.

Children's Slippers
dull and white canvas pumps

misses and children. Broad toes. Two-atra- p,

strap new Bulgarian model. fi.es pair,

tine patent leather and dull calf dress shoes, rltb
kid Cuban low heels. All

- 1

I

REV. DOUGLAS

BIBLE IN SCHOOLS

"The Bible tho Schools" was

the subject read by Rev.
Douglfta the Presbyterian

city their regular meeting
the Tohng Christian

reviewed the arguments favor
the and that everything
possible done put moral well
mental education the school
system.

branch the
5 0Ur1P"r1ch

silver

prepare full

ancuieui

also
?00a the

,dcas and

in

Moire

ankle
patent

85

flV0um88R"?ef
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$1.50 and Wash 87c

sample stock
and, colored wash waists flno

voiles, crepes, tissues, etc. Many pretty
styles, all worjh $1.50 and S2,

87c.
very pretty

up
values

black

special lot corset covers
different styles, worth 25c and all

15c. Also 25c brassieres for 10c.

Spring Suiting Special
Iress goods black and

Buttings. sizes checks.
Worth 50c Jl

42-l- n. 40c

50c Spring Serges, 35c
Lawrence mills 36-ln- wool

ever ,twenty different Bhades, Including
black plenty navy and Copenhagen

Our regular SOc quality.
the basement for Tuesday, 35c.

Extra Values Wash Fabrics Tuesday, Basement

totrenSsJaar

Golfine. fabrijb spring
suits drosses. Medium whlto
and leading 27 inches wide.

yard,
Ratine Crepe. Light weight

falric, mercerized and yarn
Floral and stripe effects well

(10 shades. inches

ginghams. Checks, plaids tan, and col-an- d
plain colors, 7Hci colors. Uc.

Prandeis Double Wear Suits
for Boys, Special at $4.85

kardBest for tho boy who clothe.
selling hundreds mothers who iwlsh best boys.

None but strictly fabrlcs makeup
these double wear suits, fortified Nagalnst service by thespecial features the Illustration.

wool serges, tweeds,, casslmeres homespuns,
and pattern.

Double wear are equal! quality any $7.50 suit
ever Every suit Includes two pants.

Specially priced Easter Boys' Dept., old bldg..

dm
Easter Footwear Lesser Prices

coming
footwear thoroughly

reliable quality lower would
pay These particular

this
$1.98

brocade
backs. narrow Cu-
ban heels. sizes,

Women's Spring
Oxfords

New

Misses' and
Patent, leather

ank

Women's Dress Shoes
cloth tops. fixes.

URGES

association.

public

fabr,Cf'

85

$2 Waists,
manufacturer's

white

salo

whlto
check

yard.

Special

Bhadefe.

dyed.

plain

shade

pairs

i Drapery
( Specials

We are now showing com-
plete stocks ln lace curtains,
portieres and curtain materials
for spring. Third Floor.

Ktanilne curtains, 98c pair.
Quaker lace curtains. 69o each.Cluny lace curtains at J.9a pair.
Antique, acrlm curtains, S4.9Spair.
Ducheaae curtains at 85.98 pair.
Swiss curtains at S8o pair.
Flat edge curtains at SI.50 pair.
Hunsralow net. 50 Inches wide.66o yard,
Couch 'covers. 60 Inches wide.81.00 each.
Window shades. 3xS feet, 29oeach

l?o yard.

fi.

1

Samples of tapestry. Worth II,
w? cacn.

Samples of Imported cretonne,
lorth 60e. 19o each.
Sunfaat madras at 78o a yard.
Curtain rods, ts inches long-- ,

10o each.
wide cretonne. Worth

EOc, 39o yard.
80-tn- sunfaat tapeatry at1.98 yard,
Itope portiers. Worth IS. Spe-

cial at 93.98.
M-ln- XXX trade sateen at85o yard.


